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FACTS AND-

CERNING
FIGURES

Population is 5423132 ex-

clusive
¬

of colonies area 35

490 squaremiles army con-

sists of 30000 men increased
to 90000 on war footing agri-

culture
¬

is the leading industry
and wine the principal export
the only large cities are Lis-

bon
¬

the capital and Oporto
the chief seaport the Roman
Catholic faith is the state re-

ligion
¬

but all other forms of
worship are tolerated though

> primary education1 is supposed
> o be compulsory a large per-

centage
<

of the lowec classes
> are illiterate the length of <
> railways in the country is J

about 1500 miles of which one <

> third belongs to the state
> next to wine the principal ar <

< tides of export are cork fish
fruits olive oil and copper ore
Lisbon has a population of >

> over 350000 it is a wellbuilt >

city with many beautiful >

buildings and has an electric
tramway system built and op-

erated
>

on entirely American >
> lines >
>

< < <

Chamberlains Cough Remedy has
become famous for its cures i of
coughs colds croup and influenza
Try it when in need It contains no
harmful substance and always gives
prompt relief Sold by Bratton Drug
Co
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They are distinctive in flavor and
aroma The consummate skill in
blending the golden Virginia and
Carolina tobaccos gives them an
exquisite flavor Distinctivej too in
wrapper for they are the only ciga-

rettes

¬

rolled in Wheat Straw paper
like you have always used

Fullflavored and fragrant
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CON-

PORTUGAL
NOTES OF THE

LABOR WORLD

Galveston Texas has not a single
nonunion carpenter

The International Association of

Car Workers will hold its annual con-

vention

¬

in Detroit next Tuesday

In Birmingham Eng a bonus of-

48G is given to every motorman for
every three months that he goes with
out an avoidable accident

Members of the National Window
Glass Workers Union succeeded in
obtaining wage advances during the
past year amounting to 53 per cent

Operators of Idee making machines
in Nottingham England earn on the
average 1250 a week while their
assistants average only from 250 to
500
Since the establishment of the

buriaL benefit feature the Internation ¬

al Typographical Union has paid 8810

burial benefits amounting to a total
of 5562975-

In eight years the gain in wages for
members of the Alaska Fishermens
Association has been about 50 per-

cent Besides that the organization
has obtained better working condi-

tions
¬

A reorganization of antilabor ele-

ments
¬

in Australian politics has been
made under the name ofithe Country
Party the Farmers and Settlers As-

sociation
¬

which is reported to be

The way to healthful cooking is to start right
with Cottolen-

eCottolenecooked food agrees with one because
Cottolene contains not an ounce of hog fat it is a vege¬

table instead of an animal product Its
g wholesomeness and purity are vouched for

by Nature Cottolene is the fat from the
flower

All the countrys best cooks Mrs
Mary J Lincoln Mrs Sarah Tyson Rorer
Mrs Helen Armstrong Marion Harland-
Lida Ames Willis and a dozen others of
national reputation recommended Cotto-

lene
¬

in preference to lard or any other
medium for frying and shortening

Isnt the testimony of such experts
worth something to you

Order a pail of Cottolene from your
grocer today and learn why it shortens
your food lengthens your life

Made only by
THE N K FAIRBANK COMPANY

listen to the TIan who Knows
r

dominated by big landlords and squat-

ters

¬

The 1912 convention of the United
Garment Workeis of America will be-

held in Indianapolis At the Detioit-
Mich convention one of the impor-

tant
¬

resolutions passed provided for
the creation of a 5100000 sick and
death benefit fund by assessment of
the members

William Green a prominent Ohio

labor leader and antagonist of Presi-

dent

¬

Tom L Lewis of the United
Mine Workers of America stated the
other day that he was considering be-

coming
¬

a candidate for the position
of secretary of the national organiza-
tion

¬

at the next election
The International Union of United

Brewery Workers of America repre-
senting

¬

50000 wokmen in positions
ranging from drivers of beer wagons
to superintendents of breweries are
planning a nationwide campaign ot
education and publicity to oppose the
local option and antibeer movements

One out of every ten women in
New York woiks in some factory A
tabulation of the wages shows that
women in different lines of factory
work receive the following average
weekly remuneration Mens cloth-

ing
¬

56 47 womens clothing 768
fancy and paper boxes 55 65 milli-

nery
¬

and lace goods 57 63 tobacco
cigars and cigarettes 5736

The French commission recently ap-

pointed
¬

to inquire into the strike of
reservists at Marseilles unanimously
decided in favpr of the strikers say-

ing
¬

that the government had put a
wrong interpretation onMhe decrees
and laws regulating the merchant
service and approving of the action
of the reservists in setting the move-

ment
¬

on foot As a result of this de-

cision
¬

an agreement was arrived at-

In compliance with action taken by
the last congress as a result of the
Cherry 111 mine norror the federal
civil commission has arranged to hold
an examination next Saturday to se-

lect
¬

foremen for mine rescue sta-

tions
¬

In addition to the first station
at Pittsburg sub stations have been
established at Knoxville Tenn Mc
Alester Okla Seattle Washp and
Urbana 111 One foreman will be re-

quired
¬

at each place

How to Stop Drinking

It was formerly customary for the
habitual drinker to take the pledge
regularly sometimes once a year and
sometimes in every fit of remorse that
followed his debauches and then
break it

But now it is graduallyj awnlng on
the world that n1edge s 5STnoir stdp
drunkenness The nervous system of
the habitual drinker is diseased and he
must have treatment that will cure
this condition Orrine Is sold under a
positive guarantee to cure the drink
habit or the money will be refunded
Can be given secretly

Write for free booklet on the Cure
of Alcoholism to the Orrine Co 710-

Orrine Building Washington D C
Mailed sealed Orrine costs but 51
per box Sold in this city by Bratton
Drug Co 412 Spring street Adv

Herald want ads bring results

Honor Confederate Dead
Herald Special

Waycross Ga Oct 14 The Con
federate monument a gift to the city
from the Francis S Barstow chapter
United Daughters of the Confederacy
was unveiled today with impressive
ceremonies The principal address
was delivered by Hon Hoke Smith
governorelect of Georgia
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MALARIAL DISEASES

How to Avoid Them and the Se-

rious

¬

Consequences of Neg-

lect

¬

Fix me up something to knock the
nalaria doctor remarked a sallow
aced sickly looking man entering a-

orominent physicians office the other
ay
The doctor stepped to his medicine

Dase tookdown a couple of bottles mixed
a preparation which he handed to the
oatient with the customary advice to
shake well and follow directions and

resumed his seat
Such cases are frequent replied the

ioctor in answer to a question The
warm days and damp chilly nights are
certain malaria breeders and are most
serious in hose who have neglected to
keep their stomach liver and bowels in
good condition Such persons are full
of the impurities on which the malarial
germ thrives and it is from this class
that typhoid fever pneumonia Brights
Disease small pox and yellow fever claim
most of their victims w henever these dis-

eases
¬

are prevalent
The proper way to guard against the

malarial germ and the serious diseases
which follow it is to get into good condi-

tion
¬

by taking a reliable remedy that
will keep the bowels clear and the liver
healthy and to continue nith it at fre-

quent
¬

intervals during the sickly season
A dose of Prickly Ash Bitters three or

four times a week will do all of this be-

sides

¬

stimulating the digestion improv-
ing

¬

the appetite and keeping the bodily
energy at the highest pitch

Prickly Ash Bitters is known every-

where

¬

as a system tonic and bow el regu-

lator

¬

It not only removes all traces of
malarial poison from the system but
tones up the vital organs gives new
strength and vigor makes the body
strong and the brain active

Prickly A1i Bitters is the best allaround
medicine for Hie family I ever used During the
past ten years I have always kept it in my house
Whenever any of my family show signs of inala-
ia kidney trouble indigestion or constipation

a few doses is all that is needed to make them
Mil and hearty again W H McWiiliaiis-
ftckenng La

Sold by druggists Price S100

PLAYS AND

PLAYERS

Lulu Glaser is soon to begin her
tour in The Gill alid tiie IcaiSel

Porter Emerson Brown has written
a play called The Other Half

The Man From Mexico Is report ¬

ed as doing a big business in London

Fernanda Eliscu has taken Helen
Wares place in The Third Degree

Blanche Bates isto create the title
role in a new play Nobodys Widow

John Philip Sousas opera The
Glassblowers is to be produced in
November

The Sothei nMariowe production of-

Ma cbeth will be seen in New York
about the holidays

John Mason will later in the sea-

son
¬

produce a new play by George
Broadhurst entitled The Price

Violet Dale is to star in a new farce
called A Message From Reno by
Mark Swan and Charles Bernard

A play by William J Locke called
The Man From the Sea was re-

cently
¬

produced with success in Lon-

don
¬

Minnie Dupree is to be one of the
Shubert stars in the production of
The Lady From Oklahoma by Eliz-

abeth
¬

Jordan
The Barefoot Dancer is a new

operetta which has been a success in
Vienna and which will be produced
by the Shuberts in November

Henry W Savage is to make a por-

duction in the near future of The
Lieutenants Ward adapted from
the German of Leo Walther Stein
and Ludwig Heller

Joseph M Gaites who is responsi-
ble

¬

for the success of The Three
Twins and Bright Eyes is going
to produce a musical version of My
Friend From India

There are now five companies
playing The Dollar Princess one at
Dalys Theater in London another in
Mannheim one in Berlin one in Phil-

adelphia
¬

and one at the Illinois The-

ater
¬

in Chicago i

Paul Rubens is writing the music
for the new version of The Genius
which Nat C Goodwin presented as
a straight comedy The rearranged
piece is to be disclosed net Monday
with Harry Woodruff in the title role

Miss Frances A mar Matthew s au-

thor
¬

of Pretty Peggy has written a
drama in which Miss Julia Allen a
soprano will come forth as a star
The play is called The Red Swan
and a grand opera celebrity is the
central figure

The musical comedy which hii
done long service for George M-

Cohan under the title of The Gover ¬

nors Son is to make its reappe4-
ance soon in vaudeville The bsst
features of the piece including a
large portion of the second act will
bo used
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ACHINERY
Should you need Cotton Ginning Cane Grinding Saw vMill or otUJ

Machinery or repairs for same it matters not by whom made Dilfeys
can save you time trouble or money perhaps all if you will consult
them You are desirious of building up Anderson County givepjjbof of-

it by first giving home factories employing home labor an opportunity
to serve vou and then all things being equal give them the preference

Call on or AddraM

iliey X Son
Pialaa tlna Tax a a

2pound tomatoes per dozen
2pound corn per dozen
1 pint catsuD
Buffalo syrup per gallon
Clarrette soap per case

ilk soap per case

V

tffz YOURS TO PLEASE

75c-
SI25

20c-
60c

3 65
340

PRICE lm

AN IMMACULATE
BATHROOM

is a joy in any household to say
nothing of its sanitary necessity
One of the chief lines of our
plumbing business is the furnish-
ing and installing of bathtubs
and wash stands connected with
the water supply and Rewer sys-
tem by the latest devices in pip-

ing Get afree estimate of cost
today J

TON BURNS
THE PLUMBERS

Ready ForBusiness
The Milton Bakery is now ready for business
and wants a share of your baking trade
Good and prompt service guaranteed

MilionlsBaken

An Educational Exhibition
Coming Like An Army Through The Country

1000 MEN and HORSES 1000
Western Frontiersmen Cowboys Indians Cowgirls South American
Gouchos Mexican Vanqueros Japanese Cossack Riders Arabian Acro-

bats
¬

Celebrated Scouts Chiefs Warriors Papooses Belles and Beauties
from the Wigwam Real Cowboys from the Ranch the most Daring Lady
Riders Noted Guides Fearless Stage Coach Drivers TimeHonored
Frontiersmen from all walks of western life Shooting lassoing riding
Wild Horses Real Indian warfare

Dont rail to see OUR 6REAT HISTORIC STREET PARADE at 11 a m daliyo
Will Exhibit at

Palestine Monday Oct 17
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